THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

Regents Communication

ACTION REQUEST

Subject: Committee Appointments

Action Required: Approval of Appointments to the following Committees

**UM-Dearborn College of Arts, Sciences, and Letters Executive Committee**

Marie P. Waung, new appointment, retroactive, three-year term, September 1, 2016 through August 31, 2019, vice Pamela A. McAuslan, term expired.

Joan C. Remski, new appointment, retroactive, three-year term, September 1, 2016 through August 31, 2019, vice John H. Clifford, term expired.

Susana M. Pecifia, new appointment, retroactive, three-year term, September 1, 2016 through August 31, 2019, vice Jacqueline Vansant, term expired.

**UM-Dearborn College of Engineering and Computer Science Executive Committee**

Shengquan Wang, new appointment, retroactive, three-year term, September 1, 2016 through August 31, 2019, vice Jie Shen, term expired.

**UM-Dearborn College of Education, Health and Human Services Executive Committee**

Christopher J. Burke, new appointment, retroactive, three-year term, September 1, 2016 through August 31, 2019, vice Julie A. Taylor, term expired.

Respectfully submitted,

Sally J. Churchill
Vice President and Secretary of the University

April 2017